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I *II Shipper Going to Retire from Business.
0

We are not soing to retire from business, but are going.to niove onr stock, but until January 1, 1908 we will be at the ^  
same place doing business, and giving the best values possible for the money. We want i f

to reduce bur stock as much as possible and we are making

Some Special Prices For Cash! t
i
i

If you have not visited our store this season you have mlsso^ seeing one of the best stocks of general merchandise in 0  
East Texas, a stock thift is well assorted in dpr goods, notions, shpes, clothing, men's and ladies* hats, misses* and ladies* S  
wraps, muffs, furs, blankets, comforts, lace curtains, window shojiles. rugs, table covers, clocks, pictures, medalions, wagon ^  
sheets and bows, toy wagons, cooking stoves, stove pipe, barrels/|cegs, grips, trunks, axes, guns and ammunition.

- Collections Are In^portant With Us=
Owing to the fact that we are going to move we wont be ab|e to extend to our customers the accommodations we have 

in the past. Selling goods on a credit is a thingof the past with jps. Collections are now being pushed and we expect all 
parties owing us to come In and settle their accounts and notes. 'You bought the goods with our expectation of paying for ^  
seme this fall, and we don't mlml'asking you to pay your acGounI any more than you do to  ask us tocredityou. Sohopingto j f  
see you In our store a t an early your a ^ ^  we remain.

Your Business friend, Shipper.i________
I Have Just Received

Buggies
If You Are Thinking of Buying a Buggy, I Can and Will

OTV \\
I

Nice Fancy Stick Seat for $35. Better Stick Seat for $45. Nice Pannel S^at 
• for $40. Better one for $50. * Top Buggies from $50 up to $85.

These are no “ Cheap John” Buggies, but good nice stuff. 
My prices are all that is cheap about them.

Come and see for yourself

A . B . G U I C E , d r a p e la n d , T e x a s .
I w a n t  to  do your blacksmith work
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T H e  M e s s e n g e r .
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor. 

ORAPELAND, • > TEXAS.

MYTHS WOVEN  
ABOUT SIMPLE 

MEXICAN PEON

Flood* are reported on upix>r Red 
Rlrer, and much damage baa been 
done In many places.

Ofllcial figures on suicide that San 
Franciacu loads in the greates num* 
ber of suicides, St. Louis being fourth 
and Chicago sixth.

John Bailey, surveyor general at 
Portland, Ore., slipped on the stair* 

*at the Hirsch building in that city, 
and, falling, broke his neck.

Probably the largest crowds ever 
seen in Memphis assembled Friday to 
meet the President and the Gulf-to- 
Ljikes delegation to the Waterways 
Convention.

Count BonI de Castellane failed to 
appeal before the Court of Cassa
tion In the divorce proceedings, thus 
giving Anna Gould an absolute dl- 
Torce.

The collossal statue of the late Mark 
Hanna.'modeled by the late Augustus 
Saint Gaudens, was cast in bronze at 
the Mount Vernon, O., foundry Friday 

' afternoon.

Two Jersey cow*. In Paris, licked 
np a handful of Venetian red that bad 
been accidentally spilled, and both 
died within two hours from the effects 
of the paint

A negro recently bought a residence 
In a fashionable residence district of 
Washington, and there is now a race 
disturbance in that city of refuge for 
cver-arahltious negroes.

ral'.as Democrats sre arranging for 
a banquet in honor of Governor Camp
bell on the ocraskui of his visit to that 
city on October 19, when he will for
mally open the State Fair.

The severe drouth that had pre- 
Talleil In the Concho country for some 
time was broken last week. Streams 
were filled, tanks overflowed and veg
etation generally revived.

H. L. .Mooneyhan died at Paris Wed
nesday as a result of morphine poison
ing Mooneyh.m’s h.>me was recently 
destroyed by Are and he claimed to 
have lost quite a lot of money.

Charles Hapgood. a bridge foreman 
for the Jasp«>r and Ka.stern. was shot 
from ambti.sh Monday morning and in 
stantly killed while walking along the 
tracks in the vicinity of Craven, La.

The Covemor is examining plans for 
the addition to be added to the Stat.i 
Insane Asylum In Austin for negro 
patients. It Is to cost $25,000. and will 
■ceoinmodate about 200 patleuU.

Preparation! are being made for the 
prosecution of search for oil In West 
Dallas. The water In a shaMuw well 
Mink by I. J. Wlllinprhara on his farm 
Is strongly impreganted with oil, aad 
It is believed that by sinking a well to 
the depth of about 1700 feet a flog 
of oil will be encountered.

Friday a Rock Inland switch en
gine pulling a long freight train onto 
the Bushy Creek bridge near Halley- 
vllle, 1. T., Jumped the track, turn
ing over and falling down an embank 
mant, killed Frank Stewart, the fire
man. The engineer escaped by Jump
ing.
' Crowded to the limit at tha very be
ginning of the season with a great 
volume of business In the Southwest, 
the railroads running through Indian 
Territory have commenced to "l>or- 
row” additional equipment wherever 
they can. >

In a dtfflcnUy at Mooreavllle. In Falls 
County, Sunday night, John M Young 
of IjcvI, Mcl.,ennan Cotinty, instantly 
killed a man naim-d Hudson. The 
tragedy la said to ire the result of 
trouble long standing.

Kew Hope, Dallas County, Is mov
ing to secmre the proposed Dallaa- 
Gr^nvllle Interurban line.

David Kiber of Corsicana, who was 
run over by a train at the I'nion l>»- 
pot at Dallas Sunday night, died from 
the effects of the accident Friday.

One hundred screw worms were ex
tracted from the ear of a young son 

' of Mr Stephens, near Ren FVanklln. a 
tew days apo. This Is the fourth rase 
of persona la that vtctnUy having bees 
sesatad tor screw worms

PEDRO ALVARADO NOT MINING 
CROESUS HE HAS BEEN REP

RESENTED TO BE.

EXTRAVAGANT TALES
ARE WITHOUT TRUTH

Baliavas HImaalf to Be Worth Mil
lions, But In Rsality Haa Hard 
Work to Raioo Comparatively 
Small Sum—Syetematicslly Plun- 
dtrad by Thoa« In Hla Employ— 
Is Famod Throughout Rag Ion for 
Qanerosity, But Shirks Publicity.

’ Mexico City.—Pedro Alvarado, about 
whom fiction and fancy have woven 
tales of fabulous wealth and countleea 
treasures. Is a Mexican peon. Willing
ly has be submitted to the flattery and 
adulation which his fellow townsmen 
have lavished upon him on account of 
his ownership of a bonanxa silver 
mine, albeit In the profits of that 
mine he has had but a meagre share.

All the extravagant tales of Pedro 
Alvarado's wealth, of bis ability to 
pay the Mexican national debt, and 
of bis efforts to commission several 
regiments of Mexicans to subdue the 
Yaquis, are pure myths.

He belluvee himself to-day the 
wealthiest man of the universe, and 
no one baa ever dared to dispossesa 
him of the delusion he cherishes, that 
his mine Is the greatest thing of Its 
kind In the world. But notwithstanding 
he is reputed to be worth 1150,000.000, 
he has bad the groateat trouble with
in the last three months to raise $300,- 
000. The fact that bs only baa been 
able to accomplish this at a sacrifice 
of practically all be possessed has still 
failed to bring him to a proper esti
mate of bis fortune.

Lack of Management.
Ae one approaches Parral on the 

branch of the Mexican Central rail
road from JImlnex, talcs of Alvarado's 
greatness are heard on all sides. If the 
average .Mexican peons are doing the 
talking. If. on the other hand, one 
strikes the expatriated American who 
has been living in the vicinity for a 
year or two. he will oonflflentally tell 
one, "on the side,” that the Mexicans 
are simply reporting what they have 
heard. If one fraternises with the 
peon* for any length of time one will 
find that tbeir ideas of Alvarado's 
wealth are derived largely from the 
rich ore which their relatives employ
ed at the mine abstract surreptitious
ly from time to time.

Visit to Alvarado.
After becoming acquainted with the 

Important developments st Parral, If 
one has the necessary Influence and 
pull with somebody who Is on friend 
ly terms with Alvarado, an Invitation 
to visit hla property Is soon forthcom
ing. While his Ideas of hospltalily dif
fer in many respecta from those to 
which we are acenstomed in the 
United Sutea, still, when showing his 
guests his property, he seems to for
get his alleged greatneaa and be
comes quite chummy with those he is 
entertaining.

The invitation to the writer of thla 
article to go into the Palmilla mine 
called for a prompt attendance at the 
mouth of the shaft at 8 o'clock in the 
morning. The mine being situated on 
the very top of one of the highest 
peaks in the districL and the road 
leading to it being very difllcult, the 
visitor was half an hour late.

Bitting en Ore Pile.
Alvarado was found sitting on the 

apex of on* of his richest ore piles. 
Without even so much as rising he ex
tended hi* band smilingly as the in
terpreter performed the Introduction.

After a time Alvarado suggested a 
halt In the exploration, and seating 
himself passed around cigarettes and 
began to talk about his output and 
other items connected with Ui* opera
tion of the mine. The exaggeration he 
made use of was staggering. He 
thought nothing of saying that before 
long bis mine would afford employ
ment to 100,008 men, and backed thin 
up with the assertion that he would 
hoist 10.000 ton* of ore every day. 
once he got the mine working as he 
planned to have it.

This sort of talk easily suggested 
the origin of ma%y of the stories of 
wealth that on* hears In Mexico nnd 
elsewhere concerning this interesting 
personage.

Explerinf the Mine,
Strange as tt may seem, Alvarado 

Is almost totally in Ignoraae* of what 
Is being done frooci day to day fit hts 
property. Those in charge of the de
velopment, who seem to be mostly rel
atives, are satisfied to give him a per
centage of the dally receipts, porhet- 
Ing a good deal of the hidaoee and 
spendiaff the rest upoa silly aperatlons 
that fall to mahe aay appreciable im
provement of the mis*.

After a while Alvar ido siirttested a 
continuation of thy t-xploratlon of hi* 
mine, and showed th. way luto huge 
chambers cut into the rock from 
which great quantltit s ”f ore had al
ready been abatractcil. Here and there 
the Interpreter pointed out big streaks 
of the rich chlmides of -.liver that go 
to make the property a bouatis*. Then 
came the hardest part "i the trip—the 
descent Of what is kn'wn as a "chick 
en ladder,” .which is uoi t»uy too agree
able fur one unaccus' iiiit-d to moving 
about In mine*.

T h *  “C h ic k s n  L ad d e r ."
Ths chicken ladder Is a huge post 

Inclined at about 4. > greea, ui>on
which wooden blocks .rve been fast
ened about 14 Inche- , art. Wonder
ful to relats, the M< i peons em
ployed In the mines, carry on their 
backs suspended by heavy thongs 
across their forehead loads varying 
in weight from 75 to ""  i>ounds. They 
mount the chicken l -dders with the 
utmost celerity and do not seem to 
think ths psrformanC’. anything won
derful.

At the bottom of the chicken lad
der a group of Mexlraii- were squatted 
in on* of the drifts, unsuming ths 
evsr-famous tortilla, hlch, together 
with th* everlasting fi.ula, makes up

character. ,
Up to five inonlha ago Arvamdos 

mine was hoisting aboni 150 tons A 
day, of which about 60 tops were aent 
away for treatment aftd the balance 
left on the dumps. The American min
ing engineer is almrrat overoome when 
told that It takes 500 mon to accom
plish such a llttk* work, but of course, 
he do*?* not appreciate the extraordi
nary conditions that prevail at the Pal- 
mllia.

While no one at the mine Know* 
definitely what the ore yield* per ton, 
it is believed that the high rrade will 
average from $251 to $500 per ton, and 
that the low gr* o will run from |16 
to $35 a ton. The value* are all prea- 
ent in silver, with some occasional 
lead ores.

The mine at the time of the visit 
referred to was making about iOO gal
lons of water per minute, but the 
pumps were quite able to take care of 
this flow. Her* again one Is put In 
close todfh with Alvarado's lack of 
business sense. Instead of draining 
»he mine by a tunnel which he coqld 
easily run at the base of the moun
tain, where his mine 1* located, he 
goes to work and haa all the water 
pumped to the top of the hill, from 
where It flow* to the bottom again

Loaded Ore Wagons Leaving Min*.

th e  dally fa re  o f these hiinian beasts  i
oi D uraea i

Alvarado is careful to see that his ' 
visitors do not miss any important ' 
item in hla mine, and on this occa- ! 
siuB it was all of tour hour* before he ! 
bad shown everything In- wished to ex-' 
hibit. Then came an invitation to din-! 
ner, and the Invitation having been'j 
accepted, the mine own-T accompanied 
his guest to the surfait and gave the 
necessary ordyrs to l.iq cook. .

Millie Alvardo was w’SHIng the call 
of the cook bis visitor hud an excel
lent opiwrtunlty to study Ills person
ality and hi* character. He Is a little 
man, weighing about 120 jiounda, 
qnlck, alert and extremely nervoua. 
He haa a well-shaped head with prom
inent forehead, topped by a short crop 
of black hair. He wears a stubby beard 
that shows the lack of care. His 
features are pleasant, barring an un
usually pointed nose, and when he 
smiles he shows some very good teeth.

through sluices built for the purpose.
The surface equipment at tlie Fal- 

milla is on a part with the best which 
can be seen at any large American 
mine. His repair shops are of the best 
and he has never been known to turn 
down any suggestion for Improve
ments that have ever been made to 
him, unless the offers Interfered with 
his principles. There Is a leak some
where, howewr, between the gross 
profits and the net Income, which up 
to this time no one has ever been able 
to explain. It is this unknown drain 
that has practically ruined Alvarado 
to-day and that has made it necessary 
for hliu to pledge all he owns to raiae 
a bare $300,000.

He Shirks Publicity.
Strange as it may seem, Alvarado 

personally shirks publicity. On no ac
count would he allow a photograph of 
himself to be taken, although quite 
willing to have hts entire mine and 
equipment photographed under any

Where the Richer Ores Are Sacked

He is 44 years old. He has a keen 
sense of humor, appreclstes a Joke, 
and is always ready both to give and 
take. His knowledge of things is limit
ed to the conflnea of Chihuahua, his 
native state. He knows almost noth 
Ing of the world

He is a devout r4Uhollc, and In va
rious little nooks Ih his mine chapels 
hare been constructed, which he never 
passes without doffing his cap and 
making th* sign ol the etoss.

A Oenereu* Oiver.
His charity abounds on all aides, and 

be constantly baa men employed in *s- 
cess of hla needs simply to keep their 
families out of want. When he was 
asked why he still reinlaed the anti 
quated hdrros and ore vraffona to carry 
his or* to Parral instead of Installing 
a tramway, he said: “What would all 
my men and 600 burros do If they had 
no ord' to cam  It Is along this tins 
mr reneuntng that Alvarado has built 
np p philosophy of hla offa. which, 
whilo It psrhapa is conslesl. rsaao* 
hein afftwao cortala admiration for hts

circumstances that may suit the one 
taking th* picture.

"1 do not want people to think I am 
a monkey,” said Alvarado,

His residence at Parral Is a mini
ature palace, and Its fumlahlngs con
tain many expensivO pieces of wrought 
silver, any of which he la quite willing 
to part with as gffla to those who 
catch his fancy He has Invested some 
of hi* money In a large hotel In Pnr- 
rnl, but he has wlaely decided not 
to run the hotel himself.

For an Individual who has-seen ao 
little of the world and who, one might 
aay, has lieen burled In hie native 
town from hts birth, Alvarado shows 
a genius that cannot fall to obtain for 
him respect throngbout the district la 
which he lives. His wnbitlona sre esn- 
lered In doing g>>od, and ha still clings 
to the Idea that soms day he will b* 
able to help every Mexican who rw 
quires Ms sssistaoc*.

The value of Ibe wgrtd'g raUwgys Is 
put at ta7.77t.P#g,Odd,

HOMSMADE TRAP NEST.

Trap Nett which Works as Well at 
More Elaborate Ones.

Reven years ago I devised a trap 
nest which is simple and works well. 
I ran find no fault with It that does 
not apply to any other kind, writes a 
corrt'spondent of Farm and Home. 
The conatant attention they require Is 
more than I care to give, ao 1 do not 
uso them now. They are simple of 
construction and anjrbody with eyes 
and hands can make them. The first 
thing Is a box IS or 14 Inches wide 
and deep and two feet long. Nall a 
three or four Inch board across cen
ter on bottom to retain nesting ma
terial. Cut an opening In one end 
eight Inches square and make the 
door 7xS Inches. Nall aome amall

The Details of Trap Neat.
hinges on Inside to hang the door. 
Get some small spring wire and tern 
some springs, a, on a half Inch apln- 
dle, 2>4 or three inches long. Fasten 
one end to the door, the other to side, 
BO that when the door Is pushed In 
the spring will be strong enough to 
pull It back shut.

Ka'̂ ;ten with two short nails or 
screws a piece of rat spring, b, like 
those used In corsets at the opposite 
side of il<K)r on the floor of nest box. 
Raise this Itprlng and have it Just 
long enough to prop the door two- 
thlrds open. Have a little notch cut 
in door to hold it up. When the ben 
imsho.t her way Into the neat the door 
will relieve this spring and when the 
hen step* Into nest comi>artment the 
door closes. Put on a check so the 
door will not awing out. Hingie a 
cover on top of other end of box to 
gather the eggs and take the hen out 
Don't make these boxes tight .but 
leave plenty of change of air. Look, 
at them every hour when the bent 
are busy.

SOME BEE OON’TS.

If You Let Them "Slide” They Will 
Disappoint You.

Don't forget that there Is a winter 
coming.

Don't forget that It will soon , b« 
here.

Don't forget that beea cannot live 
through the winter on beeswax and 
air.

Don't forget to see that t .ey have 
something more substantial.

Don't forget that the sooner yotf do 
it the better It can be done.

Don't think that because you.iiAY* 
only a few colonies of bees thej do 
not need attention.

Don't think that, if they do neetf it 
any old time before Christmaa wtil do 
to fix them up.

Don't think that you haven't time 
just now.

Don't think that you can't leave the 
plowing or the roots for •  few 
hour*.

Don’t think that the bees hnv# 
plenty of honey for winter, nnlSM yon 
know they have—unleaa you, .  have 
seen It or given It to them, or felt 
the weight of It.

Idve bees are worth money; dead 
bees are not. Remember that bees 
are living animala—or Insects—and If 
they haven’t enough of the proper 
food to keep them alive they Will dl*. 
The fact that you can give them their 
winter's supply of food all at once 
(If they haven't already got it for 
themselves) Is no excuse for not giv
ing It to them at the proper time. 
Look them up. If they haven't •  
laying queen and enough honey for 
winter, s€*e that they are “put rlghL* 
The sooner the better. Do It now.

Keeps Bees Strong.
Msny experienced beekeepers con

tend that It Is not worth while to re
move bees for the sake' of getting rid 
of the moths. Vigor and strength are 
the only reliable protection. If a ^  
colony has a young queen -mm4 is 
strong In numbers they will carry out 
the eggs and moths as fast as Ibey 
are found. Hometimes they will sting 
the moths to death qr will seal them 
to the bottom or some other part of 
the hive. Italianising the apiary Is 
also recommended to reduce tkB trou
ble with moths.

A cockerel can be ____ _
from s puliet at three months -  
AS he will be crowtag by thAt

Docks seldom become 
geese Are apt to beeotas 
lAviAg the Irst lltlAr.
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KIDNEY DISEASE
A disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of th6 vlcdm; Its 
symptoms are so trifliag they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
too-often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is ■ Life Saving Tonic.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progreta of the 
disease^ strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

Oat tiM OcniriiM w ith tb« Flgare **3" hi Rad oa Front Label.

Sold by Drugftots./ Prk« $1.0# per bottle.

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER. THE DRUQQISTS.

^

%
%A  In a Few Days /  will have Plenty of ^

IMealand
%

Hulls ̂
«

Save your Orders for

Unde Polk.

%

%
%

%

HU Leg Was Broken.

Saturday afternoon Shorty 
Butler, boree*trader, was the vie 
tim of an accident that cost him 
a broken leg. His horse slipped 
on the muddy paving 'on Spring 
street, and the horse fell upon 
him. Both bones of one 'of his 
legs were broken just below the 
knee.

Just after the accident the vie* 
tim was carried into Doyle Brc s. 
store, and Dr. Dunn attended 
him. Later he was carried to 
his home in Old Town.—Pales
tine Herald. '

Shorty will be remembered as 
the horse trader who use to ^visit 
our town quiet often, and his 
friends here will be grieved to 
learn of his misfortune.

Actssi facu.
For upwards of fifteen years 

Hunt’s Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin trouble 
known. No. matter the name — 
less than one per cent, of the pur* 
chasers have requested their 
their money back. Why? it 
simply does the work.

TO MAKE

T he Farm ers
OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Prosperous
SELL YOUR

Cotton Seed
TO

D. W, Harm on

1 Our Entire Stock of

Drugs are for Sale
Wa ara Haadqaarlara lar

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks

TOOK HRST PREMIIM
A tS c c s s S  Aasssl S ta te  fa ir  s f Arkasaai, 

■ c ti at S e t Sartses

The big school of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, and 
Telegraphy, the Tyler Commer
cial CoUage of Tyler, Texas, car
ried off first honora. The en
tire South ahould feel proud of 
the tnatitution, aa it is now en
rolling more atudsnta for daily 
personal instruction than any 
other buaineaa college in Amer
ica, and through ita well equip-
Esd and extensiva employmant 

ureau, it it placing every

graduate in a good position.
Miss Frieraon, who has been 

demonstrating their method of 
touch typewriting, won firet 
premium aa the fastest typewri
ter operator.—Hot Springe Daily 
Newi, October 11.

Don't get out of patience with 
the baby when it ia peeviah and 
restlaea, and don’t wear youreelf 
out worrying night and day about 
it—juat give it a little Caaoaaweet 
Cascaaweet ie a corrective for the 
etomachs of babiea and children. 
Containe no harmful druge. Sold 
by Cnrieton A Porter.

Instructive—Interesting

^'Correct English«
Howto use it.”

A monthly magazine devoted to 
the use of Engliah. 

Josephine Turck Baker, Eklitor.

Partial Contents 
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One’s Vocab

ulary.
The A rt of Conversation.
Shall and 9fill: Should and 

Would; How to Uac Them.
Pronunciations. ^Century 

Dictionary.)
Correct English in the home. 
Eorrect English in the school. 
What to say and what not to 

say.
Courae in letter writing aud 

punctuation.
Twenty Daily Drills.
Buainesa lauguagd for the 

business man.
Compound wordsi bow to 

write them.
Studies in fingUah literature. 

AGENTS WANTED 
$1 a year. Send iOo for sample 
copy.

CORRECT ENGUSH

Thomas A. Edison, the great 
American inventor, says ‘’Fully 
eighty per cent of the illnees of 
mankind comes from eating itn 
proper food or much food; people 
are inclined to overindulge them 
selves” . This is where indiges
tion finds its beginning in nearly 
ererv case. The stomach can 
do just so much work and no 
more, and when you overload it, 
or when you eat the wrong kind 
of food, the digestive organs can
not possibly do the work demand
ed of them. It ie at such times 
that the stomach needs help; It 
demands help, and warns you by 
headaches, belching, sour stom
ach, nausea and indigestion. 
You should attend to this at once 
by taking eoroething that will ac
tually do the work for the stom
ach. Kodol will do this It ie a 
combination of natural digeatante 
and vegetable acids and contains 
the same juices found in a healthy 
stomach. It ia pleasant to take. 
It digests what you eat. Bold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Fish and Harriman

Mr. Pish and Mr. Harrimaa 
are having a deaparata struggla
far control of ths Illinois Central. 
The itruggle is costing a lot of 
money, but no one believee that 
either Mr. Fish or Mr. Harriman 
will pay it out of their own pock
ets. Who then? Chiefly tba 
people who pmy freight rataa 
based on Stock consisting largely 
of water. While the stock ia be
ing used aa a financial football 
between Pish and Harrimaa the 
people who pay the freight might 
just as well reach for their pock
et-books and be ready when tba 
expense account is presented.— 
Bryan’s Commoner.

rs rC iM s s e S  S U a  '
Chapped ekin whether on tha 

hands or face may be c u r^  ia 
:>ne night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve, it ia also unequal- 
ed for sore nipples, burns and 
scalds. For sale by B. R. Quiea 
A Son.

Communications for publica
tion must reach this office by 
Tuesday at noon to insure publi
cation. Letters reaching us 
later than that will have to be 
held till the following week, or 
cast in the waste baaket.

W h y C s id t Are
Because you have contracted 

ordinary colds and recovered 
from them without treatment of 
any kind, do not for a moment 
imagine that colds are not dang
erous. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common 
cold. Consumption ia not oaueed 
by a cold but the cold preparea 
the system for the reception and 
devalopment of the germa that 
would not otherwise haye found 
lodgment. It ie the eame with all 
infectioue dieeaeee. Diptheria, 
scarlet fever, meaelee and whoop
ing oough, are much more likely 
to M ooniraoted when the child 
hae a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurke 
in a cold than in any other of the 
common ailmeate. The eaeleet 
and quiokeet way to cure a oold 
ia to take Chamberlain*e Cough 
Remedy. The many remorkaUe 
ouree effected by thie prsmorotlon 
have mode H a etople nfUola of 
trade over a large part of tha 
world. For sale by B. R. Ouioe 
A Sod.

A young lawyer whoes cases 
were few, was asked to defend a 
proverty stricken tramp accused 
ot stealing a watch. The lawyer 
pleaded with all the ardor at hie 
command, drawing so pathetic a 
picture with guch convincing 
enegery that at the close of bia 
argument the court was in tears, 
and even the tramp wept. The 
jury deliberated but a few min
utes, and returned a verdict 
‘‘Not guilty.” Then the tramp 
drew himself up, tears stream
ing down his fare as he said, 
‘‘Sir, I have never beard so 
grand a plea. I have not Cryed 
before since I was a child. I 
have DO money with which to re
ward, but (drawing a package 
from the depths of his ragged 
clothes,)*‘bere is the watch; take 
it and welcome.”—Ex.

You Read the
Other tellow’s Ad

You are reading this 
one. That should 
convince you that 
advertising in these 
columns is a profita
ble proposition; that 
itwill bring business 
to your store. The 
fact that the other 
fellow advertises is 
probably the reason 
he is getting more 
business than is fall- 
to you. Would it be 
well to give the oth
er fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
In These Goliniis

t  ■
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i N f  (jR A P tlA IS D  M tS S C N O C R

AlHIT i. lUUR Id ita r M d  hifelitiM r

8UHSCim*T10N— IN ADVANCK:

J>HK YKAU............................. $1.00
•BIX M O NTHS.......................... 60 CENTS
THKEE M O NTHS..................25 CENTS

Watered in the Pustuflice at 
’Qnp*)laad, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as aecund class Mail Matter.

Advertising l^ te s  Reasonable, 
«nd made known on application.

Reynard News.

ram

Made an Assignment.

F. M. Bridges, who has been 
conducting a naerchandise bus* 
■iiees at Psrcilla, made an as* 
•ignment in favor of bis creditors 
Saturday afternoon. Assets are 
about $400 and liabilities a re , 
about $700. The business 
turned over to Weeks & Whitley, 
attorneys for Mr. Bridges.

Oct. 27.—We had the heaviest 
Saturday morning since 

spring.
Mrs. T. F. Daily and little 

baby spent Saturday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Kent.

Olen Beazley returned to Tyler 
to‘day.

Messrs Jack, Homer, and Her* 
man Beazley, Sumnar Rials, and 
Pledger Chiles and sister atteded 
church at Daly’s to*day.

Mies Addie Pennington of 
t)aly’s spent a few days the past 
week with her sister Mrs. Jack 
Beazley.

Albert Kent and F. Green of 
Crockett, were here last week, 
buying cattle. We understand 
that they intend running a beef 
market in Crockett

Mr. R. B. Edens of Qrapeland
was' was in our midst last Thursday. 

Mr. Kleckley and family visi*
I  ted his daughter, Mrs. Jim Gar*
I rison.

One of the humorous situations | G. B. Kent will begin with his 
caused by the legislation of the cane this week, 
thirtieth is that the negro em* j Sorry to report that C. H. and 
pioyees at the state Capitol, such J. H. Beazley are both on the 
as porters, janitors, and boot puny list. '  
blacks must make an affidavit j Jack Beazley and wife and 
•that they are not related by blood ; Miss Pennington visited the ooun- 
are affinity to the heads of the ; ty capitol to-day. 
departments in which they are i The hold up in cotton seems to 
employed. Even the governor’s j be holding up the world. Hope 
dusky messenger must swear the | cotton will win out.—Zack. 
S^vernor is not hie kinsman.— I
The Paris Advocate. '♦w* Tlua fasetk «« tee Mach

To maintain health, a mature
There promises to be » >mething 

doing in the peanut industry in 
Texas next year. Factories are 
bfing established in several 
places and thousands of acres of 
peanuts will be planted. In Rains 
county alone the farmerc have 
agreed to plant ten thousand your diet, let reason and not ap 
acres. The -demand for peanut petite control and take a few

man or woman needs just enough 
food to repair the waste and sup* 
ply energy and body beat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is necessary for these 
purposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise

oil, peanut butter and salted pea 
nuts is growing and the crop is 
eaifl to be more profitable than 
cotton.—Pitsburg Gazette.

It has been frequently sugges* 
(«d, and the suggestion is to our 
mind a good one, that every 
farmer place his name on his 
road gate. Not only would per* 
aons in driving to a place more 
easily find it, but it would add 
more pleasure and interest to 
p<H>ple driving from place to 
place. This last result would 
bare special effect with legard 
C'l well kept farms and pretty 
houses. An observing person 
will seldom pass a beautiful farm 
without desiring to know who 
ie ite enternrising owner.—8an* 
g tr  Courier.

This is sort of a topsy turvey 
world. No one set ms to be sat* 
isfied. One man is struggling to 
Itet justice, and another is flying 
from it  One man is saving up 
to buy a house and another is 
trying hard to sell his dwelling 
for less than it cost, to get rid of 
it. One man is spending all the 
money he can earn in taking 
girl to the theater or show and 
•ending her valuable presents in 
hopes that he may evsntually 
make her his wife, and his neigh 
bor is spending all the gold he 
has saved trying to get a divorce 
One man kueps a pistol to pro* 
tect himself against burglars, 
while hia neighbor doeen’t keep 
one for fear of shooting himself 

•or some member of the family. 
One man pays for his papsr in 
advsnes because he can read it 
with a greater relish, while ai 
other takes it four or five yeara 
without paying one cent for it, 
and enjoys it hugely all the 
while. Bureiy a queer old world 
-this is.—Panola Watchman.

doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon be all right again. Sold by 
B. R, Guice A Son.

n r. August Peterson Dead.

1 ns B<jd Tun always keeps
•  fins supply of good cigars. Ws
•  ant >our trad# in this line.

The news was received Sunday 
morning of the death of Mr. Aug
ust Peterson, which occurred at 
his home near Wansta Sunday 
morning.

On Saturdsv Mr. Petarson was 
returning home from Palestine in 
oompany with a Mr, Jones, where 
they had been to sell some cotton. 
Mr. Peterson fell from the wag* 
on and sustained injuries which 
proved fatal. He never regain
ed oonscientioueness after the 
fall.

Mr. Peterson was a well*to- 
do farmer of Houston county, 
and came to Texas at an early 
day from the old country. He 
was about 08 years of age, and 
leaves a family to mourn his 
death.

Tbs Messenger extends symp*
atby to the bereaved ones.

— -----------

leaMaber
It’s not bow you live, but how’s 

your liver. If not in perfect order, 
make it so by useing Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier,— tin boxes only. 
Its the surest, safest and most 
agreeable aid to that organ ever 
put up.

Qin For Sale
We have a good steam gin for 

sale in the town of Grapeland at 
a bargain. Apply to

Davis A Murchison,
Land Agents.

n t t v  V s s n  s  M s e k a s h S .
Samuel R  Worley of Hixburg, 

Vs., has been shoeing horses for 
more than fifty years. He says: 
“ Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has 
given me great relief from lame 
back and rheumatiam. It is the 
best liniment I ever used.” For 
sale by B. R. Guics A Son.

Clewis wants all tha bides and 
bees wax in the country. Caah 
paid.

. A. PARIS!
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU T O  BUY YOUR

Dry Goods* Dress Goods* Boots* Shoes* Clothing
Groceries of All Kinds*

and

We sold lots of goods last week, and have lots 

more to sell. Our bargains are still on for you. Our 

prices and quality will stand the test. Just come 

in and see for yourself.

We have the goods and will give you as much 

for your money as you will get anywhere.

Our motto is:

Good Goods for the Least Money.
It don’t pay to buy cheap trash. We will 

treat you right in everything. •

F. A. P a r i s
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WINDOW GLASS
A L L  S IZ E S

Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Brushes.

Anything in the Paint Line,

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

If yo 
nd Bl

ou take DeWiU’e Kidney 
and Bladder Pill* you will get 
prompt relief from backache, 
weakikidneye, inflamalion of the 
bladder and urinary trouble*. A 
week’* treatment zSo. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

The crowd that went up to Pal* 
Mtine last Friday toaeetheClanr 
man expre***d themMlva* ae 
being greatly dieappointed, the 
ehow having a bigger reputation 
than anything ela*.

Prof. Perkine went to Dallae 
Friday night to epend a day nt
the fair. Mr. Perkine had to lay 
over at Mineola about tgenty four 
hour* on account of the engine 
breaking .down, and ren ^ a d  
home Monday at noon.
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A Safe,

Simple System

The System of paying by 
Check was devised for 
all men, for any man, 
for you....

It is suited to the needs 
of any business either 
large or small. It 
makes no difference 
whether you pay out 
$10. or $10,000 a 
month, a checking 
account will serve 
your needs....

Pay by check; the meth
od puts system into 
your business and 
gives you a record of 
every transaction....

Special Notice
Beginning Friday November 

first and continuing until after 
January first we will not charge 
any goods to any one for any 
length of time.

We hope that you wili*not ask 
U3 to violate from the above for 
if we sell you and not your neigh
bor he would have a right to 
think that we was showing parti* 
ality. Respectfully.

Oeo. E. Darsey.
Oct. 28lh 1907

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■0US10N COUNTY DtPOSITORY

LOCAL NEWS.
Freeh bananas at the Bon Ton
John Guice will sell you a fine 

suit of clothes cheap.
If you want a good wagon see 

Geo E Darsey

Some Ott e: Changes.

Among other changes to be 
made in Grapeland business cir* 
cles in the next few days, we note 
the following: Frank Owens is 
going to quit the hotel business 
and open up a restarant, pro rid* 
ed he can get a house; J. J. 
Oaice Son will move their 
stock of goods into the house 
now occupied by Mr.Owens; Ike 
Whitaker is going to move his 
jewelry shop into the house occu 
pled by Guice d; Son, and will 
also open up a picture gallery; 
the postofGce is going to be 
moved to some place and post 
master Hill informs us that in all 
probability be will move into the 
building next door to the Mes 
senger office and now being oo* 
cupied by Mr. Whittaker, Thats 
moving around some, isn't it?

Every bite of our candy taste 
like more. The Bon Ton.

For a good pair of shoes go to 
Howard’s.

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem
ons, etc., *t the Bon Ton.

Hides I Hides I Cash paid by 
Clewis.

Judge I’orter Newman of 
Crockett was in the city Tuesday.

If you think the trade is dead 
fall in at Howard’s when in town.

Six Pairs Buster Brown Shoes,
We are glad to state that we 

have added six pairs of Buster 
Brown Shoes to our list of prem
iums for the boys and girls get
ting up our Cash RegidterChecks, 
we expect a letter from the doll 
house this week, see our ad next 
week for the additional prem
iums to be added to our list of 
Cash Register Check getters, this 
is a free proposition to all and the 
premiums will be distributed 
ccording to the amount of cash 

register checks that each boy or 
girl gets up by Dec. 14tb,

Geo. E, Darsey.

Beet Y. C. sugar 20 pounds 
$1.00. Any quanity at Darseys.

MONEY T O LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Offke Nwth SMe PmSIIc Sssare CROCKEH, TUAI

We are selling occasionally, a 
gold ring or watch, too nice for 
the young man himself to wear. 
We carry a fine line at Howard’s, 
or will take your order for any
thing you want.

Good yard wide brown dom 
estic 7 cents a yard, any quanity 
at Daraey’s,

Letter to A. U Brown 
Grapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: We shall feel oblig
ed if you write us how you came 
out on your Grst few jobs Devoe 
as to gallons expected and used.

Take Job A. You made your 
price expecting to use 25 gallons 
Devoe, and used 15. Job B. 
You expected to use 15 and used 
10. And tell us what paint you 
had used before. Of course, you 
judge Devoe by what you have 
used before.

Here’s how a few same out.
M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynch-

paint they know, and covers bet* 
ter.

8. A. Cullard, painter, Sanford 
Florida, estimated 50 gallons for 
Odd Eellows and Masonic Halls; 
they took 29 Devoe.

Jones & Rogers, Merkel, Tex
as, estimated 10 gallons Devoe 
for Mr. Pratt’s house and bought 
5 gallons for Rrst coat; it painted 
two coats.

Erb-Springall Co, San Antonio 
Texas, painted two houses same 
size for D J Woodward, one lead- 
and-oil, the other Devoe. Devoe 
cost $12 less.for.paint and labor. 
Tom Masey’s painter. Walnut 

burg, Va., writes: My first jobjSprings, Texas, estimated for hie

Be. Bv. and Lp. at Darsey’s 
November 1 to January 1.

Groceries 1 Groceries! always 
Grociers at Howard’s.

I make old clothes new, and 
new clothee too. Odell Fan's.

John Spruill has returned home 
from Hall county.

Mr. Geo. Scarborough and 
family have moved to their for
mer home at Denson Springs, 
where Mr. Soarbarough will en
gage in farming and stock rais
ing. We regret to lose this good 
family.

If yon want to buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture Store.

with Devoe, I estimated 37 gal 
ions; it took 25. Since then 1 
have used nothing else.

C. B. Edwards, Raleigh, N. C. 
had used 30 gallons paste paint 
on bis house, and bought 30 gal
lons Devoe; A. E. Glenn, his 
painter, said it wonidn’t be 
enough. Had 16 gallons left.

Mayor W. W. Carroll, Monti- 
cello, writes: Painter estimated 
35 gallons for my house; took 20 
gallons Devoe.

Gilmore db Davis Co., contrac
tors and painters, Tallahassee, 
Florida, say 2 gallons Devoe 
spreads as far as 3 of any other

bouse 10 gallons Devoe; he bad 4 
left. You see bow it goes.

Even the best painters can't 
guess little enough at first.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., Now York.

P. S. Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

Mr. Geo. Cutler and his daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Fannie Cutler, 
arrived in the city Friday night 
from West Texas on a visit Mr. 
Cutler is now out at Augusta and 
Mrs. Cutler is visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. H..Spruill.

Don’t forget Be. Bv. and Lp. 
at Darsey’s Nov. 1 to Jan. 1.

A few second hand wagons 
cheap for cash or easy payments.

Geo E Darsey

Carry those old clothes to 
Odell Faria and let him fix ’em 
ap like new ones.

Let ua hand you a Lemon. 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton. ______

Don’t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Darsey’s and get 
the genuine Baker Perfect at 8jc

The next time you come to 
town, drop around and pay the 
llMsenger that dollar you owe. 
We need the money.

The Bon Ton ia headquarters 
for all kinds of fruits and nice 
fancy candy. A convenient place 
to drop in.

The depot at Lovelady burned 
last Thursday night. We did 
not learn the origin of the fire, 
nor the amount of the loos of 
property.

One year's subscription FREE 
lo tbs Messenger to the first per
son that sends us in the meaning 
of Bs. Bv. and Lp. at Darsey’s, 
Not. 1 to Jan. 1. This offer is 
good for five days.

W« RsitCfSt*.
That fur more than fifteen 

years Hunt’s Cure has been work
ing on the afflicted. Its mis- 
aion is to cure skin troubles, par- 
Ueularly tbuse of an itching char
acter. Ite suocese ie not on 
account of advertieing, but 
bcoaue it ia aurely doea the work. 
One box ie guaranteed to to cure 
any caea.

Dr. McCarty reports births 
as follows: a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pelham, a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Clark; a girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Web Finch.

Cash! Cash! Cash! Every 
thing cheap lor cash, November 
first to January first at

Geo. E. Darsey.

Miss Eva Murry and Mr. Clem 
Valentine were married in Crock
ett last Saturday night. Miss 
Eva has many friends in Grape
land who join us in extending 
oongratulations.

If you want shoes that will 
stand cold wet weather buy 
Brown’s Star-5-Star Shoes. We 
have them in men’s, women’s 
and children’s.

Georgs E. Darsey.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve is good for little 
burns and big burns, small 
scratches or bruises or big onss. 
It is healing and soothing. Good 
for piles. Sold by Csrleton 4 
Porter.

Turkeys, Chickens, And Eggs 
Wanted

Bring us your ohickens eggs 
and turkeys, we will pay you 
the top market prices for thsm.

Geo. E. Darsy.

At the furniture store you will 
find bed steads, dressers, Chev ■ 
als, bureaus, side boards, dining 
tables, center tables, kitchen 
sates, rocking chairs. Parlor 
and dining room ohairs, mattings, 
window shades, mattresses, 
springs and everything usually 
found in an up-to-date furniture 
store. When you oome to Grape
land come around and 1st me 
show you what we have and how 
cheap that we are eetiing. J. R. 
Rioharda in the new brick store, 
eouth of Darsey’s.
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Grapeland is not on a boom, but is constantly improvinfl:. 
The newest thing is the New Furniture Store, where you can get 
Furniture. Stoves, Iron Beds. Mattresses, Matting and everything jf  
ni Furniture at least possible prices.

IronfBeds a t $2.25, 3.50, 3.75, 
4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.5o, 6.50, 7-00, 
7.50, 8.00 and up to 20.00

Colors, White, Pink, Blue and 
Qreen, and White and Black,White 
and Blue and White and Qreen 
combination.

Suits, Qolden Oak Finish. 
We have regular matched suits a t 
$20, 25., 27.50 and 32.5o.

We can also match up suits 
from our odd dressers, wash stands 
and beds, as low as $l6.5o for real 
nice goods.

DRESSERS AT $7.r)0,: 8.00, n  
11.00, 12.r)0, 13.60 and........................

OAK BEDS at $2.2.5, 3.26, 
2.75, 4.50, and up to ..................

Safes, rockers, chairs, dining tables, center tables, book 
cases, writing desks, bed springs, etc. Call around,

I. R. RICHARDS,
MGR. NEW FURNITURE STORE
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Preston Stowe I 
Barber

I
EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

1tt
Agent for 

loecda Laundry I

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GOUGH SYRUP

Peanuts Value.

Cares all Coughs and 
a s s i s t  a In expelling 
Colds from the 
S y s te m  by 
gently moving 
lb s  bowels.
A certain cure' 
lor croup and 
wbooping-ceugb. 
ffMOt aaik

Tb s  Bel
ClovtrStss- 
oasaS Us 
>oa«r Bss 
is sa ovsnbsttls.

KENNEDY’S u u n v EHONEYMrAR
» a i r * i a o  a t  T a i  l a so sa to st  os 

a  OsWlTT a OO.. OHICAQO, u.
Sold bv C arle ton  tN: P o r te r

JNOFWESKS Q R.MHITLCY
WEEKS & WHITLEY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

O ftices:
Palestine, (irapcland,

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE eUiRAITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CNILMEN*S FAVORITE TONIC.
•tWAm OP IMITATIONS.

▼Ml NKNWtNC PNINANtD ONiV 0V

Ballard-Snow Liniment Coa
ST. Louia. MO.

------- KOI4 SALK HY-------
CARLETON & PORTER.

Jaa 4 Bavli 0 R MutxMtaa

Odvis & Murchison
R f U  t S U U  D C U t R S  KND 

C O llE C T IN G  A C T S .

^ .

We Solicit \ o u r  Husinessand 
Guarantee Prompt 

"”S»'rvH'e

Grai>eiaii<l, 'I xas.

c ih  l i v f D .S ta b le
J . R. Sr.-.l., rup.

Good Rigs F. > uAsh^d on
Short Notice.

Sp i il A<‘ a  Given
CoouT rrcial M.
fnadc ^ •A 'he
Count'^

rt
•■r.

Washington, October 20.—The 
futheranoe of peanut oil menu* 
faoture in the United States, ia 
the text of an interesting report 
aubraitted by Consul D. I. Mur
phy from Berdeaux, Prance. 
Among other things, Mr. Murphy 
states that the annual value of 
the peanut crop in Tennessee, 
Virgina, and South Carolina is 
between $8,000,000 and $10,000,* 
OtO. From these figuers, the 
accuracy of which Mr. Murphy 
does not however, assert, he 
draws the conclusion that a very 
profiible industry might be estab
lished in the manufacture of 
araebide oil, if such an industry 
is not already in existence in the 
LTnited States. Upon this he 
says:

“ Araebide oil, when well clari
fied and iresh, is preferred to the 
best olive oil for table use by 
many people in this part of 
France. In Bordeaux the sales 
of arachide oil exceed those of 
all other oils. In fact, they are 
a'raout as large as the sales of ail 
others combined. Over 30,000 
tons of peanuts are brought to 
this port every year from the 
French possessions in Africa, 
the average annual value of pea
nut, or araebide oil, manufacture 
in this city being oyer $2,000,000.

“ Not only ia arachide a most 
excellent table oil, palatable, nut - 1  

ritious and healthful, and veryj 
much cheaper than olive oil, but 
it is employed almost exclusively 
in the manufacture of a high 
class compound lard. For cook
ing sardines before packing in 
olive oil, I am told It is unsur
passed. The best quality of ara
chide oil is selling wholesale at 
about 80 to 82 cents per gallon at 
this time, and lower grades at 
from 55 to 65 cents.
MAKING THE OIL IS SIMPLE.

The process of manufactur
ing the oil is simple, the nuts be
ing pressed in the same kind of 
presses used for cotton seed. 
The oil is clarified in the same 
manner as olive oil, that is, by 
filtering through layers of a card
ed cotton, the quality depending 
largely upon the number of fil
terings and the degree of clarifi
cation attained. The residum 
is pressed into cakes, making an 
excellent and nutritious food for 
cattle. This cake is selling at 
from 15 to 18 franc per PJO kilos, 
or from $2.00 to $3.57 for every 
220 pounda

“ There is not a particle of 
waste in the manufacture. The 
shells are finely ground, mixed 
with common molasses, pressed 
into cakes and used as cattle 
i'ood, not so good it ia true, as the 
cake from the residum of the 
nuts, but still nutritious.and sell
ing for aoout one-third its price. 
To make a fuel, which burns 
well and gives great heat, tbe 
powdered shells are mixed with 
coal dust and repressed into 
>locks.

The records of the Bordeaux 
cun-uiate show that the exports 
ol arachide oil to tbe U. 8. 
for the past five years amounted 
to $115,220.“

Interest in the food value of 
peanuts is heightened by a recent 
announcement the department of 
ngriculture, one of whose cbem 
I- f has disouversd that 10 cents 

h of peanuts contains mure 
I oiient than two pounds of 
r-t stesk. The department is 

making oibsr experiments with 
a view lo asorriaining the pnssi- 
•ilitiesof the peanut and tbe oil

Frooi Commissionar Lively.

Editor Messenger:—I thought 
I would write again to let the 
people know some of tne proceed
ings of the commissioners court. 1 
promised the people I would let 
them know through some paper 
some things I was 'opposed to. 
Tbe court contracted with a man 
to audit Mr. Brightman’s books. 
He proposed to do the work for 
$10.00 a day and expenses. He 
agreed to work seven hours each 
day and tbe court accepted his 
offer and agreed to pay $2.00 a 
day for hotel bill and his fare 
from Houston and return. The 
court asked for an estimate of 
time and hie lowest estimate was 
thirty days for just two years of 
Mr. Brightman’s administration. 
Now you see what it will cost Ihe 
county. There were three mem
bers of the court that voted for

Ftr Cbroaic Marrlise'V
“ While in the army in 1863 1 

was taken with chronic diar
rhoea," says George M. Felton 
of Gibson, Pa. ‘‘I have ^ince 
tried many remedies but without 
any permanent relief until Mr.
A. W. Miles of this place per
suaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Ilei^edy, one bottle of which 
stopped it at once." For Sale by
B. H. Guice J; Son.

(JAMES-

1̂

The Eatirc fanily WAGONS
Grand Pop used it forRheuma- 

iism Dad for Cuts, Sprain aud 
Bruises. Mamy for Burns, Scalds 
and Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chilblains. 1 use it for every- 
thing.and it never disapoints any 
of us. It surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots.

Hunts Lightning Oil is what I 
am telling you about.

.....Southern made for Southern 
work, they u re  e t u n d a r d  
throughout tbe South. If you 
would know why they outsell 
and outwear other wagons send 
for our illustrated descriptive 
catalogue covering farm wag
ons, lumber wagons, lo^ wagons 
and dump c a r t s . ....................

Geo. L  Darsey

this proposition, but I voted 
against it for this reason: 1 
thought we had just as good tal
ent who proposed to do the work 
fur so much less. He proposed 
to go back to Mr. Brightman’s 
first year in office and check up 
to his last for $200, and if it took 
him only one month he would 
charge $100, which would have 
been much less cost to the county. 
The man of whom I am speaking 
is Mr. John Ellis. I think he 
£puld have done tbe work as 
good aa any one else. I think it 
is a shame we have not aa good 
talent in our county as in other 
counties. I think it is a shame 
that there is not a man in Hous
ton county who could not audit a 
tax collector’s books. For fear 1 
will have to answer for this I 
will close.

8. H. Lively.

You never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy’e 
Laxative Cough Syrup. They 
take it because it tastes nearly 
like maple sugar, Kennedy’s 
Laxative Couge Syrup ieasafe, 
sure and prompt remedy for 
coughs and colds and is good for 
every member of the family. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Wanted Local representative 
for Orapeland and vi

cinity to look after renewals and 
increase subscription list of a 
prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. 
Experience deeirable, but not 
necessary. Good opportu nity for 
right person. Address Publish
er, Box 69, Station O, New York.

JallM Caesar
Was a man of nerve, but sick

ness left its mark and he became 
aged before bis time. Sicknese 
is often caused by a torpid liver, 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Car
rie Austin, Hollon, Kan., writes: 
“ 1 consider Herbine tbe beet 
medicine I ever beard of. I am 
never without it." Sold by Car- 
leton A Porter.

The best and easiest way to 
kill the town in which you live is 
to spend just as much of your 
money outside of that town as 
possible. Then stand on the cor
ner and when you meet a stranger, 
stop him and give him a little ad
vice, in a confidential way, to not 
invest any of his money in the 
town, as she is a dead one.— 
Bonham Favorite.

e x t r a c t  f r o m  i t .

LMavoton Sri-A. 
f'*rtiine to loose
live last Tharaday, which

had the mis- 
a dry-kiln by 

Was
Valued at about $200.00.

A Mut Wsnfty Artlcla 
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this medicine a worthy one. 
Such is Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all, pulmonary dis- 
sases. One of ,the best known 
merchants in Mobile, Ala., says: 
“ For five years my family has 
not been troubled with tbe winter 
oougbn. \Attuwa this to Bal- 
lard% Horehound Syrup. I 
know it has saved my children 
from many sick apella—Carleton 
A Porur.

PO SIT IO N S IS^
Contract given, backed by S 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  capital and 1 •  yeara* ancceasi

DRAUCHON'S COLLEGES
SV CoiieMs in IV Dtaten. Indorted by btisineM mett. 7 0 ,0 0 0  •tnoentt.

l e a r n  b y  m a i l  Hhorthand, PenmanaJU|i, Law*
** *■ Letter Writing, EngliHh, Drawing, l l ls a W ia g ;

etcl Money back if not aatiafied. For ‘‘Catalogue H.^ on Home Study, oc
r  Catalogue P,
Dallas,

on attending College, write, TO-DAY, Juo. P. Draugbon, Preaueotl 
Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio, 

St. Louis or Nashville.

A  in  l!im e saves nine.
S a v e  m a n y  a  jrick  .s p e l l  

lay g iv ing lihe c h i ld
BALLARD'S 

HOREHOUND SYRUP
E V E R Y  M O T H E R

should fluppllod w ith Ballard’s Horehound Syrtipa ifshe  
wishes to ij^vo her children from surioua nick rpellH. I t  con-
l.alnn aheolutoly nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good 
lor chilcircn as well as adults.

A cough often loads to consumption and should be checked 
immodlately.

A Household Necessity.
J . C. Sm ith, Houston, Texas, write.':: “ I have need 

Rallartl's Horehound S ym p In m y f.anilly for tho past 
few years, arc! find it ta r  S'lnerioi' to any  otlier cough 
iiiodicine we have tried . Kvery household should M 
supplied with th is w orthy rcinody.”

T h e  D e lig h t  o f C h ild re n .
/v itR E S  COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING 
^  COUGH. SORE THROAT. BRONCHl- 
^  n s  AND ALL l.UNG TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 5Cc, ard $1.00
a v o id  a l l  s u b s t i t u t e s .

I-** ^Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 North S«:cond Street,

S T . L O U IS , M O ..
8“ '

S o ld  a n d
CARLETON & PORTER, Dniaistsfir

THK

KING
OF

CURES
DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

FOR COUQH8 a n d  COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA, 

BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND A LL

T H R O A T  and L U N G
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. King’s Rew Discovery as tbe grandest medidae of 
Bodera tlmee. One bottle completely cured ms of a vtry baf 
covfb, which waa etesdily growing,worse under other treataNOts.

EARL SHAMBURO, C o ^  Kas.

P P I O t  B O o  aND v . o o

3  1010 MO eUARANTtU: C.
Bold hv CArlfbl-on A I'
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In te r e s te d  p a r t ie s  say th a t  c o n s tru c 
tion of the s t r e e t  c a r  system of San 
Anielo Witt b eg in  In a b o u t s ix ty  d ays.

The new city directory of Weather 
ford shows a populatlof of about 7000.

At a gin explosion at MadlsonviHe, 
Merit Kent, son of the proprietor, was 
tnjtantly killed, and Joe Holliday prob
ably fatally hurt. The plant was badl;  ̂
wrecked.

North Fort Worth hs In the midst of 
a  vaccination row, some saying that It 
vaccInnatioD is made a prerequisite to 
attendance at school they will not 
tend their children.

The atore and stock of goods of Bi. 
A. Tlgert, located about four miles 
north of Cookeville, were destroyed by 
fire Friday morning. The loes will be 
ffOOO, with no insurance.

Miss Mlltah Busbea, formerly ol 
Waco, is now dangerously 111 at Beau
mont as the result of blood poison. 
She stuck a nail in her toot, and this 
Is the cause of the trouble. ,

White A Harper, general merchants 
at Stlth, eight miles northeast of 
Merkel, lost their stock by Are Thurs
day night. The loss amounted to 
$3000, with insurance at ti&OO.

O. B. Hamilton, a prominent attoi^ 
ney of Childress, has been appointed 
County Attorney to fill out the unez- 
pired term of the late M, Orlmmelt, 
ifho wah drowhed some days ago.

. The boiler of J. M. Kent, near Mad- 
Uonville, exploded last week, killing 
hU son, Merritt, and fatally wounding 
joe Holliday, another young man work
ing there. YhOre was a complete de 
■tiructloD of the property.
' Sam Fisher, a negro who has been 
confined ,in the Dallas County JaU 
for a year or more, died in that In- 
stltntlon last Monday night, from 
consumption, a disease that has car
ried away several prisoners lately.

Albert Parker, who workk in the 
mines at Lyra, was found Friday with 
a  large hole in hie neck, from the ef
fects of which he tiled soon after. 
From the nature of the wound It ap
pears that a pick had been driven into 
his Deck, either accidentally of other- 
wl^.
“vA string of twenty-two Hereford! 
ittom the .stock of I.ee Brothers, near 

Angelo, has been taken for a 
found of the fall falra. They left o.iy 
Monday for Hot Springs, and go from 
there to'Oklahoma City, thence to 
Dallas, and later to San Antonio.

^James Hannerty, fifty-two years old, 
W tieRldder, died Frldajr in. Charity 
ifea^ital at Shreveport as the resulf 
jff Peii4 i struck by a Kansas Cl^ 
l|isu{hsl'tb'4aln. Charley Smith, a Bh 
ipo who was with him. had both legs 

firtf. -He died on the train en 
Voate to that city.

Beginning October 1, a freight serv- 
Ice In and out' of nahrdston over the 
Vrinlty acd~Brasos Valley Railway will 
be inaugurated. Official announee- 
j|18nt of this has been made and local 
Jnpreaentatives of that line are pre- 
i$arlog to take care of all the bast- 
g^s.
'V
- George Smith, aged about thirty 

yeara old, employed by the Caddo 
Ijumber Company, while onloadlng 
logs at Frankston, missed his footing 
and fell under the logs, being crashed 
Ip death. He leaves a widow and sev- 

small children.
The drOl in the oil well near Bel

ton has struck oil bearing sand at 
4 ; depth of less than 1000 feet and 
baling has ^gun. None of the men 
are pcrm ltt^ to give out lAfonsa- 
tion.

The Governor has appointed J. 8. 
Abbot, of Dallas, to the oflice of Pure 
Food Commissioner, which snap was 
created by the Thirtieth Legislature, 
'ihie headquartws of the Commissioner 
srill be at Denton, and the salary Is 

.1|3000 per.

Henry Doeckel, a Santa Fe switch
man employed in the Temple yards 
t i  that compafiy, was killed In an ao> 
eldent Friday. Doecksl fell between 
the cam of a long string and was Ub 
%rally cut In two by the wheels

The flmt bale of cotton ever ginned 
‘.4a Setor County was ginned at Odes- 

Ust weak. The inclder.t created 
fulte an exciting tlnm, as many ef 
A e  chlMtea, even of the larger sie% 
bed aever seen eotton la lie aataral 
•nadlUsm

K n e w  W h a t 8hs W anted.
"A foreign looblng woman, rather 

well dressed, came In the other day,** 
•aid the librarian at one of the East 
Bide branchee, "and asked for ‘Cot
tage Cheese.’ I supposed, of course, 
that some one had directed her to a 
dairy or perhat)s a grocery, and Jhat 
she had got into the wrong place. But 
she Insisted that she was in the right 
place and that It was ‘Cottage 
Cheese’ that she wanted. ‘It’s tho 
name of a book,’ she said. That gave 
me the tip that she simply had a title 
mixed up, and, sure enough, it was 
’Scottish Chiefs.’ ’’—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

The Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise affilcts you, rub 

it on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know It all 

the trouble will be gone.
For an aching Joint or muscle do the 

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons, 

plucks the stings and heals the 
lame.

Hunt's Lightning Oil does It 

'All Cxplalnsd.
There Is a little story going round | 

the house of commons about a certain ; 
member who abstained from voting 
on the deceased wife’s slater bill. 
Queetloned by one of his friends as to 
the reason for his abstention, be re
plied: "Well, my dear fellow, It’s just 
like this—my wife has a Sister."— 
John Bull.

A Ventilation Tsat
It la very hard to make an Imprea- 

alon on those people who defend their 
possessions on all occasions. A lady 
was explaining to a visitor the many 
advantages of concrete hollow-block 
construction, of which the walls of 
her new home were built

"The air spaces in the walls afford 
insulation against beat In summer and 
cold in winter,” she explained. ’’Be
sides, such walls afford ventilation 
and Insure a more healthful house."

The visitor reflected a moment, and 
replied;

"Our frame house must be quite as 
well built Every night we lock the 
cat In the cellar, and have to let her 
out of the attic la the morning."— 
Youth’s Companloa.

As in the Olden Tima.
A great aenaation has been caused 

at Mantua, in Italy, by the discovery 
In real life of what reads like the 
lurid climax of a redieval melodrama. 
It appears that a young sroman named 
Cornelia Orlandelll, IS years old and 
of good family, has been Immured in 
a  lunatic asylum by her own family 
In order to keep her from correepond- 
ing with a yoting man of her own star 
Uon In life.

If It Fails, the Money’s Yours.
Thousands of boxes of Hunt's Cure 

are being aold by the Southern drug
gists dally, for the simple reason that 
people are rapidly finding out that It 
is the beat cure for any Itching dis
ease ever discovered. Tho first ap
plication relieves, and ,one box posi
tively guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

Drink More Water.
There are so many soothing and 

hygienic elements in water, just clear 
water, either hot or cold, that, gen
erally speaking, the whole human 
race would bw better for more varied. 
If not necessarily copious, use of It. 
Few persons drink enough water be
tween meals.

Important to Mothero.
■ n ad n e  carafeilr tm rj  boitl* of CAATOt^A,
a Mf« and *or« ramedy for lafanu and chiktraa,
and taa that It «

Baaratba
B ignatora  of
l a  Uw Tor Over SO Yaara.

Tbs Kind Ton Havn Alwayi Boagha

“ O U C H ”
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THB 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USB

ST JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TR1ED.OLD TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

26e.— D/W0Cisrs.—eO9.
CONQUERS 

PAIN

B L O O D  
D IS E A S E D  

A N D  S Y S T E M  D I S O R D E R E D

SPECTACLES

What deep wounda ever close with
out a Bear?—French.

An NavPwSob «  AU UpTa-Dan !

Dr. liau famoaa **Parfaet Ttalon" Spae- tarlta ara tba Bnaat on aartb and wtu St tba wukrat ayra. AtS your auirakaepar for tbem and If toe doaa not eall theio aboir hiBi atoll adrartnimnn and mm bim ta apply to ni for an aaeory, Thrn writa — Bi tola nania aMt addinai, aod for • your treubla we irlU niau yon our l‘arfeel Hone Era Taster. FltXHt alto nil panirulara of oar Special UoUod-Uuld Hpaatartn oiler. Addiuaa, 
DB.HACX8PBCTACLBOa, Oepllt Bt.Lonla,Ma.

STUHKXEKPnia, IllinoOiaTB A.VD JKVnCL- 
BMS who want to lM reaio  tnaw pn>du tN  to IMS 
montbly, ibould vrUa u i eae^nar “#eod Tuw  
Brea Bpectacla-CaMoat ofr-T-'' m
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CATARRH
Catarrh ia not merely aa inflammation of the tisanea of the 

throat, as the symptoms of ring^ing noisce in  t ^  ears, mucous dropping ImkIk 
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to ' i a d t  
ca te ; i t  is a  blood disease in which the entire circulation and th a  gnateff 
part of the a;pitem are involved. Catarrh ia due to  the presence of an  cxceag 
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Buwela frranently  bsuf 
come torpid and dull in  their action and i n s t ^  of carrying on the refhag 
and waste of the body, leave i t  to  soar and form uric acid in the ayatciaJ 
This ia taken op by the blood and through its  circnlatlon distributed to a ll  
parts of the system. These impurities in  the  blood irritate and inflamP 
the diSercnt membranes and tissues ,ot the b ^ y ,  and the contractia|^ 
of a  cold will start the secretions and' other disguisUng and disagreeabln 
sirmptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to  all parts of the bod^ the 
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. ‘The head has a tight, full 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, s l i ^ t  fewsc 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

affected by th is disease. I t  is a wasta of 
time to  t ^  to  cure Catarrh with spraya,| 
washes, inhalatk>ns, etc. Such treatm ent 
does not reach the blood, and can, therefor^ 
do nothing more than temporarily relievw 
the discomfort of the trouble. To cure 
Catarrh permanently the blood m ust be 
thoroughly purifled and the system cleansed 
of all_poisons, and at the same tim a 
strcngtiiened and built up. Nothing equal* 
S. S. S. for th is purpose. I t  attacks tha  
disease a t its head, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a  compleUs 
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every

X had Oatarrh for about fiftaan yeara, and so mas eoold hava naan vroraa. X triad avarylblna X ooold haar oL bat so rood ra* aaltod. X than aawaa 8. B. 8., asd eonld aaa m llttla ImprovaaMat from tha flrat bottla, and aftar taklaa i t  a abort wbila waa anrad. This waa ain yaara aao, and X am aa wall today aa any man. I think Oatarrh la a btoooknow tkara la sot batter for tha blo< Mobodr thinks than t do.Xtapaar, Xleh.

dlaaaaa, andna on atrth thnn 8. 8. 8. ssore of M. 8. 8. M.VA'TSOM.

SaSaSs
PURELY VEGETABLE

mg cui
particle of the  catarrhal poison from th# 
blood, m aking this vital stream pure, frealt 
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes begm to  heal, the head is loosened 
andcleared, tliehakrking and spitting  ceasa^ 

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous bealtk 
restored. S. S. S. also tones up  the stomach and digestion and acts as 8 
£ne tonic to the entire system. If you are suffering with Catarrh begin t t e  
use of S. Si S. and write us a statement of your case and our physicians will 
settd you literature about Catarrh, and ^ v c  you special mctlical advic* 
without charge. 6. &>. S. is for sale a t  all fink class drug stores.

THg S¥¥tfT SP£Cin C  CItK,'Anji/mim SAm.

For Inflammation
■ ” Ladies’ '

iiTho solCer froih inflammation of the womanlj o rm s , 
Bbould be careful that they do not allow the inflam- 
mation to spread, or take fast hold, since serious dis
ease might yesult,, requiring, possibly, au operation.

iPain is one of the first signs of intlammation, 
and 'when’it remains constant, in the back, side, hipe, 
head, or comes back every month, your trouble is 
nearly certain to be inflammation, and needs prompt 
treatment, With Wine of Gardui

The great popular success of Cardui, during the 
past half century, tells volumes as to its merit for

female complaints .Thousands of letters are received, 
telling of its curative TOwers. See 
the following,» from M rs.«Mabel 
Hashenbarger, of Ijarkin, Eas.

‘̂Before 1 took Cardui 1 suffered 
greatly with inflammation. I t  woi^* 
ed on me for some years, but hadn’t  
bothered me much, till after m^ mar- 
m ge, when it eaused me two mishaps. 

MIS ■AUENBAton.'After that, Cardui helped me so much 
I .Mm timm J  |̂ TTi go thaukfuL’’LitIdAKsA

IRES BOOK 
FOR LADIES

WHtefcvFfosM-aaa* 1 vtoa, SaaBritoa i
t t i c  ‘

rVWMO. «FM asai AA

Take CARDUI O MS

Catch of Japanass Flahami«n.
Consul O. U. Scldniore, of Nogasakl, 

rsporta the estimated value of tho 
catch of the Japanese deep-sea fish
ermen In 1906 as 1667,086. They alao 
captured fish to the value of |lt0,416 
along the Korean eoasta, IncludtnB 
wbalea, worth |68,000.

Ladlos Can Wear Shoes
One fise iinaller after ntins Allen’s Foot- 
I<ji*e. A certain cure for awolkiMwcatinA 
hot. aching feet. At all Dniaxi.ti, 26r. Ac
cent no lubatitute. Trial package FREE. 
AudrM A. 8. Olmated, I.<e Roy, N. Y.

The reward of klndnMs It a more 
lovable diaposltlon and a wider vlalon 
of opportunity.—Jacobs.

Grammar and GrfppA 
A professor at the Uaiveralty of 

Virginia waa endeavoring to Impress 
upon the youths of bla class the mon
strous crime of using the adverb 
"badly" where the adjective "bad” 
should be used.

"Now," he aald, after an esbauatlve 
explanation, “If a man sboald aay to 
you T feel badly,' what would you 
think?"

'Td think he had the Brippa, air," 
responded the wag of the class.

It la the rruahed grape tlmt (tree
out the blood-red wine. It Is'the tu^ 
terlng soul that breathes the sweetest
melodies.—Gall Hamilton.

W. L.^DOUdLAS
$3.00 & $3.00 SHOES ‘TM̂aoena

l ^ ^ a H o a a  Foa iv e r v  m e m sc r  w  m c m
TMI FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOSa. W l*

TH B RRARON W. I .  T>nu(tM .hoe* to r.im m  to, BMce people 
la  toll walk, of Ilf. than a a ,  other make, la toecauaa o f t te t r  
e iw llc n t *1,1., .a .,-S ttln g , and ..p c iio r  w aarla f qiuM tlaa 
Tlia MlmrUoa of the laatk .r*  and other materiala for Meh par!
of th* idina, and . r . r ,  detail of the niaklnf la looked afte r by 
t h .  laoai e<Hn|il«taorganlaatlnn of in|wrlBtepdeBU,ler*w*eead 
•killed .h nem ak .rt, who reeidva th .  tolgbett wafeayiald la 
aline la d a .tr ,,  and whoM vork iaan ih lp  cannot M .sea l 

I d  oo.M take ,o n  lato m , large faeunie* at E 
and,

e se a lM .

You Look Prematurely Old
■ray hair* . Maa **iA M aM tl** NAHI l|^ rrO flto lk

i f
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A Letter From
BUSTER BROWN.

BUSTER 
BROWN
BLUE RIBBON’
3 H O B S

St. Louis, llo., Oct. 26, 1907
George E. Dersey,

Qrspelsnd, Texas.
Dear Sir: In reply to your letter Just received, will say that you 

will please add to the list of Premluma that you are going to give away to 
the Boys and Girls, six pairs of BUSTER BROWN SHOES, three pairs 
for boys and three pairs for girls, and these will be for the boys and girls 
that’get up fourth, fifth and sixth largest amount of your CASH REGIS
TER CHECKS by December 14th. • i

Hoping to be able to be with you some time this fall, I am̂
' Yours very tenly, BUSTBIR BROWN.

P. S.—I am sending you by Express some of my BUSTER BROWN BOC^S and hope to see all the Boys and Girls wearing BUSTER BROWN 
SHOEIS when I come to Grapeland.—B. B.

We hare received the Buster Brown Book of Jokes and Jingles, The children are requested to call and get one. Goo. E. Darsey

THE BROWN SHOE CO. recognize that their success depends on nothing so much as the goodness the wearer finds In 
their shoes, and they exert aii their faciiities and abiiities to get into their shoes ali the goodness possible, all the style, com
fort and service possible for the least possible money. You take a step to shoe satisfaction when you buy a pair of Brown’s 
Star-5-Star Shoes and every step taken In them is satisfaction. Every pair of Brown’s Shoes stamped 5tar-&*Star in the 
shank is guaranteed solid leather outer and inner soles and solid counters. Below are some of Brown’s Winter Specials In 
Dress Shoes you should see.

•
No. A 9H Ladies’ WHITE HOUSE pat- No. A 96 Ladies WHITE HOUSE; Kid No. A 12 Ladies Usona kid blucher, «

ent leather, lace, dull mat atraight foxed blucher, Idd foxed top̂  patent tip̂  1 1-2 in. kid fhnoj foxed tope, patent tip, 1 1-4 inch

tops. McKay soles, 11-2 inch Cuban heels.. .$8.00 Cuban heel, flexible turn sole..........................$8.00 Cuban heel, heayy extension sole............... ...$2.50

No. Star 39 Men’s WHITE HOUSE, No. B 58 Men’s WHITE .HOUSE Presi- No. F 78 ljidiee>Qa4en B., kid blucher,

ftSsnt Lesther, blucher dull mat top, mili- dent, patent leather, button dull mat, top, kid foxed top, ^ ten t tip,.l 1-8 inch Cuban

itary heel, single sole welt...............................$3.60 military hUl, doable aole welt...... ................... H M
* ^

heal, xiediam weight M$e................................. $8.00

For Winter you want Work Shoes that will keep your feet off the ground, keep them dry In wet wiather and give aM 
the service i^ sib le. For evere day use we recommend our RED OAK and OX CALF SHOES for men, and our ENTERPRISE 

§  and PAR VALUE SHOES for ladles, and are willing to stake our reputation for work shoes on what you 'say of these shoes.

M V e  will Stand or Fall by the Quality of these Shoe&

No. 9061 Men's RED OAK, Hesry Kangaroos, 

cap toe, Isoe, half double sole, one solid piece upper, no 

scam except in the baek. and that is sewed with heavy 

saddle seams.......................................................................... S2.60

*

No. 01 Men's OX CALF, beavy  ̂ Kangaroo, cap 

toe, leoe, half double sole; wamleea uppst except short 

seam at top̂  tewed ivith saddle seasa; in the baek, 

p r i o e . i . . ........................................... ..............................gfi.00

D 18 Ladies ENTERPRISE, box calf, lace. D 98 Ladles* PAR VALUE, Kangaroo Chlf, *

cap toe, foxed top, half double aole, 1 1-8 inch military Cap Toe, Kangaroo Top, Half Doable Sole, Low Heel,

heel............................................................................................$1.75 Price..........................................................................................$1.00

We have a full line of Brown’s Star-g-Stnr Shota for QIrfs, Boys and Chlldrtn.
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